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Ity that ijurMion, lie nurieJ lonte-thin-

.
"1 think ii' jnt i itihv tuuir.

qiioih Member J. J. Larkm, who it
an iniilrruker.

Dr. Harry Foster, who i. dmiM
and IrgisUior, joke with more
intimate kiiowlftlgc: "ll's Mnirthiin
like the Iri.h jiRfclc, only they wig.
gle a different part of the body."

"Heller have a ilemoiiMration."
UKgcstrd I'.mmet (Juinley. dance

lull inspector,
Fine Idea.

Fine idea! And a few iiiotiicuu
later the prirl, undertaker and doc-

tor were in the Ituxtic Garden caha-re- t.

Thence" they proceeded to the
Monarch Garden, then to Ko.cland
and finally to the Urandci restau-

rant. 7

At the rrandcls the inline of. the
big orchestra proved irresistible.

"May I have this dance?" aked
Mr. of a young woman who
wa with the investigating t'r,.v-An- d

soon they w ere moving over the
smooth floor to the tantalizing rhythm

iia operation, Kitui4 jum, rmrth or MitcelUneout Articles. To buv or e"ll Omaha Hulbath'i ny nmiia, i l in. aat and m.i why the price of steak remain no
high. The farmer tay most every

Sli7 Karimm J.it.iiin rrnnt pl.,
room fUhW, renik'tiabl rnl. FOWLER & M'DONALDi.ni.rui in in Hat, urru at rtni)t..y vntrani.

UK buy, a. l aafr. qiaka deaas, b"
rssea, io. Omaha Fume At Huitty ''..
H. W. t'.ir I 1 Ft and lxUla. JA, (724 1i; CJty Nat'l flk. Bldg. Jackaon 14Board and Rooms. nay they cannot give a bull awayITT ntlirH :: HP. AMiKIS THKA

I lie butchers gnu when I ua inHKAI. . good rooms and washing, Charles W. Young & Son

Irt'iiHHii, Neb,, Fch. 22. (Sec-ci.il- ,.

Corn t rilt No. 2 of the Xc
liranka torn t'atrrs of America ua
oiiumril in I rrmuiit with over .'IH)

present at the corn lianijuct that
marked the cauiaiKn to increase the
consumption of Nebraska's feature
crop.

Thirty prominent citizens took

epalrlcgfcXPtllT aawlng ma. bin

Let's Get Together
on till dandy five-roo- roilag tl
Slih am Full lic, li s all modem
and located in .'t reaideuc ili.iilct
in norih end. Ilan.lv In rar and . hol,
Ynu wilt like it and Ih price baa been
reduced to M.jno ullh amall payment
dnn anil ry term, 'all Mr. W .Ilia,
IIA. ??M.

Geo. F. Jones Co.,
TtllALTonS.

232 Keellne Uldg. I'D. i:.
Choice Miller Park Home.

Very complct oak finl.bed
home, press I rick foundation; prettv
liulll-l- il lent urea; garage; 50x120 font
lot; oii block to car; at big acrl-fi- e:

ran be handled with $2,ii caah;

111: employed mm. ilui-- In, IIA. 7174. they get my goat, also my tin. I hatBURIAL VAULTS.
15th and llamey. na 19,1. Real Ratal, Remala, Insurance.

K0) I lly Nat. Ilk. AT. 9641. to squeal, hut woe or weal, 1 swearAlrQMATIC (eating veni-re-l burial FOR RENT HOUSES. I II buy a fatted veal, and kill ituna. n.romni.nded and (or ailtr all Uadln undertakers. U'.l.r. Furnished. Ut your home Buy your tioni

BINDER & OTIS, o I need not go and give the butcl
WANTED TO BUY.

DESK'S DESKS DESKS
Mew artk. u4 d"ka kautlit, old and

trad4. J. C Rod. l:ol Farnam. PO tl4

er all my dough. Then when, withTel. PougU S4s .Modorn warm hoiti lo Ileal K.lale, Loan, ftentala. J A. Silt,
proof, na aiol la rual. 09 wood lo 4e.
ray. Inaiai upon ih AUTOMATIC

KAM.Vt) VAULT mnurc-tur- by
i'iial i.'onrr.i Burial Vault Co., i:ia

ahar wnn adulia: reaaonalile; car line.
f!ftITrT!MTfl Riiy Co Liat wim u bull, my paunch in full, the sheets

up to my chin I'll pull. And as I

part in a satire playlet that assailed
liili freight raiii. Ik interest rated,
hi lih Lives, (.peculation, debt and
other attribute to hard times. King

FOR RENT-AP- TS. AND"FLATS. uiivuiou for quick result
1419 lat Nat'l Bk. Bldg. Jackaon 196 bleep o sound and deep, I'll dream

I ee the butchers weep. I'll seeFurnished. a retl prewar bargain; hat u showHAVE Inqulrle for home do you want
to ell your property 7 l.let It wllh them gaunt with woeful want, while

WANTED SITUATIONS.
"Maie.

TOI .VG man. hmii from naval ai'tdemy,
ile.irra Hatfiii na .nieaiuati fur thra
ninnlht. all WA. I:t.

C. A. Orlininel, Omaha Nat'l Bk. Bldg

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
(

F. JTSTACK &"C0,
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Osborne Realty Co.,
$30 I'etcra Trust Hldg. Jack ???. greenbacks in their face I flaunt, of the mii'ic. Then Dr. FoMef

And when, with morn, tomorrow
D. ROT WOODWARD.

Invtmnt and Insurance.
J A. 3il5. 73 Pelera Trust Bldg.

Morris Apartment Hotel

ISth and Dodge Sts.
Apartment conaKt of living room,

HhiGloTKItUl druggist fil i"(lln: Si? I C'AI.LiWd.L, $2,000.
It, mod. ex. heal. Terms.

BKST AV ti EST It I NO, M. l.arrowAM B U LANCEJJ! I OR home wanted on term.
born, I'll gnaw that critter's other
horn. My coin I'll keep. No more
I'll weep and dreams no more shall

showed his tcrpsichorean graces.
Father Flanagan acted merely as a
spectator.

Dances Given Clean Bill.
"This Silt dance business has been

everal )ra ierlenc. Address 14.'9
n St., l.lneBln, Nrl. Good neighborhood. From owner. Box

niny-inir- ana rarntm. Bee. P. E. BUCK CO. buy and sell borne.
Laundry and Day Work.

South.Grove-Hibba- rd Co. 110,r Iiaunt my sleep, of that sad - dav
when all my pay, the bloody butch

drehalna; room, kitchenette and bath.
Weekly nntnl Include heal, light, gas,
phono and maid aerv.e. lthr waek-l- v

or permanent g urate, l'hon AT.
i'lRHT t'l.ASt laundrea with fcforeuc. vastly exaggerated by publicity seek

S57 Securltie Bldg. AT. 45. Tlcae.WF. biier 2973.

j:i. Going Going Gone !

TUB HIGHEST BIDDER gets IhU T
ers, in my opinion, said .Mr. Larxin
after the investigation was over. "I

Hulse & Riepcn
rtONKKR rt'NERAI. MRECTOnS.

rormarly l mi 1. itb til., Iiarano4 10 Cumin Mt. J.
"IIEAFEY& IIEAFEY"

I'nflarlakar and Rmnalmar.
r.h?1??:.!'i Offir ll Famnm.

HELP WANTED MALE.
PIU'I.KX WANTKP.

llav three caah buyer. Call'
FIKK PRICK. JA. H419.

cr took away.

Five Marketing Talksroom A I.I. MODERN HOME; 4 largUltNlhllKK spartment. 2 rooms, hot
54211 Wirt fit.

think the welfare board should con-

fine its efforts to welfare work."Professions and Trades. room down, 3 bedroom and bath up
full cement basement: good furnacewater heal. WA. .:9. MOVING March 16. Want t or
large lot. 168 feet deep, ownerhome, 14.5110. AT. 95n.Unfurnished. Father Flanagan expressed himPlanned for NebraskaPl'CEP price to $3,500 wllh $300 cash.IHAI.I, NKn.

Wants a gO'"l up physician
and surtVnn. prHrtlrally itn coniieUUoll.
Addrrsa H. I.. JVwell, I'rnlg. Neb.

( K()SRY.ATnORI.'.-"'wirt- . FARM LANDS. and will consider any oner and en to

i olonrl t oru was united with Queen
Minnie Wheat in a niork marriage
ami then issued a proclamation com-
manding each of his subject to eat
corn at least once a day for the com-
ing ytur.

Suspect in Attempted
- Robbery Is Released

Fremont, Neb.. Feb. 22. (Spe-
cial.) Earl McColluni. 23, Council
BltiiTs, .susprct in the attempted rob-

bery of a hardware store here last
week, ha been released by the
county officials who failed to Ret
enough evidence to warrant holding
him.

McColluni was arrested when he
attempted to pass a message to Mill
and Sanders, other suspects being
held .in connection with the attempt-
ed robbery. Hill and Sanders, ar-

rested at Arlington Jhe morning of
the robbery, were returning to the
county' jail after receiving their sen-

tence when McColluni whispered!
that he would soon bring their

1 IIAVK n lease expiring October 1st on
a beautiful rovrn-roi.i- n apartment at
1'ari Avi. oiiil Leavenworth Kt.t which
I wish lo Ml' at a discount. Apart

highest bidder. Thla la a REAL oppor.
tunlly lo get a REAL home at a REAL

WK, 0047.
. K. miRKKTA 80N Hrn?yToi)7" California Lands.

self satisfied with the way the danci
centers are conducted.

Omaha Boy Reported
DO you want to Increaaa your Income? bargain and HEAL terms. Evenings A series of five meetings on grain

ment avnUntili Marrli lat. Leaving thewrit th .National Auto School, (litNo. !0th pt Onmha, for catalog. ? ? California?? marketing will be opened at HatFLORISTS.
Po you ever txpect to buy a home

city so will make substantial allowance
mi rent. Call Mr. I'almcr,
Kvenlnk-M- .

phono Mr. Shaver, KE. S769, or Mr. Met.
calfe, WA. S775.

N. P. Dodge & Co.,,KK LAHMON i domi.. ings Friday afternoon by V. C.
I.anstlon, ' national lecturer of the

MOI.KR BAR HER CULI.KUa
110 H. 14th. Wrll for catalog. there?Ph. po. :

Thed (end now for our booklet "The4'RooM apartment with accom Farmers' union. His subject will bekAT IT WITK riJWKHH FROM HKSS Salesmen and Solicitors. Inside In Real Estate."
Killed by Officer

T. G. Beck. 4506 South Twenty- -
Mil FAHNAM HTP.EKT Ford's Federated Factors, SIS Mills pouglas 0SC. Marketmer From a404 Mlrkel Bldg.3S K.N who own cars and will work hard

modation. All newly decorated. Im-

mediate posesalon.
HASTINGS & IIKTDEN,

MI4 Harney St. AT. 00i0.
Building, San Francisco.L. Hrndoron. 1 ROT Farnam. Jackaon 111", Commodity Viewpoint." J. L. Hull

Minnesota Lands.JOHN HATH. UOt Karnam. Jark.on Hut! seventh street, left hastily for Chi-

cago yesterday after he was rr
Choice Leavenworth

Heights Home.
Six rooms and bath, pretty su

EQUITY Land Exchange, St. Paul. Minn,
will be chairman of the Hastings
meeting. Friday night Mr. Lansdon
will speak at the courthouse in Min- -PERSONALS.

Dl'XPKK For Immediate poesesalon; an
especially desimhio apartment
wllh three expnaures; 1X5. fall WA-603- Nebraska Lands.

for a good salary writ to us. Ws want
men ft ho are honest and ambitious.
Men who would appreclato a permanent
fmaitlon In Ih kale organization of a

It you want lo ha
ronalderd It will be well to act propt-l- y

as ws will fill our vacancies rapldlv.
Sell yourself to ua In your first letter.
Addrea Sale Manager, Box 1317, Dept.
S, Dra Motnea, la.

tified through the police that a mart
supposed to be his son, Lee Beck. 2$,

'1HK SALVATION Army Industrial horn room, dlnliie and living rooms end den, Saturday afternoon at Holdrege,WRITE M. A. Larson, Central City. Neb., large reception hall. fLnished In oak;1,2,3 room modern apartmenta. THB
'DRAKE RENTAL AtJENCT. was killed I ucsday night by poire.for folder about truck raising oppor

tunlties in acre tracts. good sized kitchen, 2 large bedrooms
and bath in while enamel; oak floor

aturrtay night at McCook, and Mon
dav afternoon at York.170J Howard fit. AT. 9708. J A. 2805. The information came in a tele

mirailnr. W collect. W dlatrlbui.
Fnona I'ouglia 4U& nd our wafnn
will call. Call and Inapact our nw
hnm. 1 1 Tft-- 1 1 114 tlndg Sr. Wisconsin Lands. Mr. Laflsdon's home is in Salina,WANTKI Experienced salesmen ss slate Peters Trust Company,

WHERE OMAHA RENTS.
gram to Chief of Police Dempscy
from undertakers in Chicago.

throughout; snap for $0,600.

Osborne Realty Co.,
630 Peters Truat Bldg. Jack. 2282.

Kan. The Kansas Farmers' unionLANDOLOGY Free peclal number JutKATHRVN I. RILEr
Skin and rlp aprrinllrt. nrsldrnr

wnrk aollcllrd. Appnlnlmcnt. JA. J26I. After hearing the description of823 S. I4TH ST. Furnished and unfur-
nished Hpts. The Pershing. PO. 6941. BEAUTIFUL bungalow, oak and white

has endorsed the wheat pooling plan
of the Wheat Growers' association.
His talks in Nebraska are expected

the dead man. Beck said: "It looks
out, containing many fact or clover una
In Marinette county, Wisconsin. If for a
home or an Investment, you are thinking
of buying good farm landa where farm

301 enamel finish; larg south front lot onPorlcnn A- - N.. Chlropraclv,
-- driisUIJ p,xton block. AT.

managers: men of ability: InteiiHtv
fightcra. Common order takers without
concrete methods need not apply as thia
is a business proposition where th op-

portunity for a big income Is at your
command if you possess that push kud

that spells success.
STOCKMKNS SERVICE Ac SUPPLY CO..

1S06 West Hroadway. Council Bluffs, la.

as if it is my boy."COMFORT all seasons of year, close In
S, 4 or spartment. 220Vi N. 23d.74;.

Firmer! Boost Fund
Members of the city fire depart-

ment raised $21 1 for the mother of
Policeman James Scott, murdered

er grow rich, send at one lor this p to deal favorably with the proposalQfflc hour. 11 a. m. to :S p. m.
boulevard, near car line. Brand new,
Offered for $4,750. Call evenings. WA.
1423

R. F. CLARY COMPANY. Howell Is Unable totor 1UU per cent pooling of grain byWill sublease apart. No. It In the
from March 1 to Oct. 1. WA-09S- 2.

clal number of Landology. It I fre on
request. Address Skidmore-Rle- Land
Co., 433 Skldmore-Rlehl- e Bldg.. Mari

JIAONKTU; Imlha; Violet Rny trralmnt
wllh imww CI 4 8. 19th. PO. 1381. 24th and Ames Avenue. KE. 0175, tne larmers.

nette, Wis.SALESMAN to sell as side line to dealer two weeks ago while patroling his
heat near Thirtv-secon- d street andWANTED TO RENT. Spea kat Grand Island

Grand Island, Neb., Feb. 22.
Theatrical hlitorlral masqu costuiiip. for

play and cartlr. at Oman. Ralston Lots ment down: easy
payments. Phone Stewart. Ralston. 10--FINANCIAL. Burlington Will PaveUnfurnished Apartments and Houses.

only old established line Farm imple-
ments. Commission basis. Ko sample
to carry. Omaha Western Sale Co.,
Omaha, Neb. '

Dahlman boulevard. (Special Telegram.) The cancellaSULI'Hl'R halhs. 8wadab maaaagr,
Evrnlna to . Sd So. sntb 8t. Real Estate Loans. Street in Grand Islandhouse wanted in goodFIVE or

location. Vacant Property. REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.Address Box Care Bee.ELECTRIC bath and massage. J18 N- -
vll! Hlork.

tion, on account of illness, of R. B.
Howell's address to the Chamber of
Commerce was announced today. At

WE have cash on hand to loan on Omaha Grand Island Neb.. Feb. 22.HELP WANTED FEMALE. Miscellaneous.FOR RENT Business Property. (Special Teleeram.) General Manresidences.
K. H. I.OUGEB. INC..

638 Keellne Bldg.
Household and Domestic.KXPERT mi ssi nr. 404 No. 14. Apt. 4.

RBNT vacuum cleaners. 75c. HA. 1071.

LOTS
On 8. side of Larlmore Ave. between

24th and S7th Streets. Will sell on essy
payments or will build to your order.
AT. 3.140.

the monthly dinner of the chamberSEE us for lirht, comfortable offices in ager Thiehoff, General Superintend-
ent Flynn and Superintendent Mul- -WANTED Man and wife to keep house. the heart of the business district. Rents I?o vm T.roncNo delay on westernKXPKHT massage. 210 N. 17th St. Thursday every member will have

a farmer friend as his guest and it
had been arranged to have Mr. How- -

lower than mos places. Call room
4H9. Finance Bldg., 1817 Douglas. iuiuiijviuioijrt,, farms, ranches.

Kloke Investment Co., 845 Om. Nat'l Bank.KXPERT MASSAGE. ATLANTIC 9649. lme of the Burlington, after a con-
ference with local shippers and of

We sell LOTS and LOTS of LOTS.
H. S. MANVILLE, Realtor.

615 Peters Trust Bldg. AT. 2408.MASSAOB Sun. and eve. Aptm. AT. 6365.

th wife to do gcnerBl housework, man
to do utility work during spare time
from his regular employment; couple
will have private rooms and bath; good
chance for Industrious pair to getshead;
working for a family of two. Address
Box Omaha Bee.

ll orlrlrece tli occeinlKr riti th- -MERCANTILE STORAGE AND WARE-
HOUSE CO.. lltlr and Jone 8t ficers of the Chamber of Commerce,

LIBERTY bonds and stocks bought and
sold. RO&T, C. DRUESEDOW & CO.,
860 Omaha Nutlonal Bank Building. TWO choice east front lots; $2,600 for radio, its use for market reports.ANNOUNCEMENTS. H. M. Christie, warehouse & track'ge prop. today agreed to recommend to the

company the paving of two blocks
both: 34th St., north of Dodge.

D. V.- SIIOLES CO.. JA. 0046. and the use of the same in Europe.F D. WEAD AND BOWMAN CO.

Minne Lusa Home
7 rooiim and sleeping porch: fram",

Rtucro; tile bath, fireplace, oak finish
down, oak floors and white enamel up,
larjfe attic, full basement, laundry tubs,
fruit rooms, parage ement drive, south
front, excellent condition, extra lot.
Will consider amall clear property.

West
and sun room, story and half,

east front, good condition; garage, real
value.

Acccrdeon Pleating. OMAHA HOMES EAST NEB. FARMS.
O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.,

1014 Om. Nat Bk. Bldg. Jackson 2716.
REFINED, educated, healthy lady, 26 to along the passenger depot right-o- rSOUTH front lot. north part Dundee,Garages.

The taxation question has locally
been an exceptionally live one, how-

ever, and Attorney C. G. Ryan, forway and connecting the freight depot$950. ALFRED THOMAS & SUM CO.,
J A. 0064.FIRST mortgage loans made promptly

23, wholesome cook for western ranch,
Must be exp. end from No. 1 family.
Definite, complete references necessary.
Box Bee.

GARAGE for rent; th month. HA. 7126. with the paved district. It is hopedon Omaba real estate. Shopen & CO,
Realtors. JA. 4228. 234 Keellne Bldg. Acreage. mer mayor, who has given the subthat the Union Pacific's promise to

ACCORDION, aid, knife, box pleating,
covered buttons, all atylee; hemstitching,
buttonholes. Writ Ideal Button A
Floating Co., S08 Brown block. Omaba.
Neb. Telephone JA. 193S.

NEBR. PLEATING Hhing.
tons. 1M Farnam. 'Id Floor. PO. 5670.

MOVING AND STORAGE.WANTED A nurse girl. References re ject especial study, will take Mr.5100 TO 110.000 made promptly. F. D. pave two blocks of its right-of-wa- y

Wead and Bowman Co. Wead Bldg.quired. Mrs. Chan. H. Hannan, Jr.j Coun-
cil Bluffs, la. Phone 127. adjacent to that company s depot. Howell s place" on that subject. Mr.

Ryan is a strong advocate of the in
ESTIMATES furnished on storage and

moving. Contracts taken by Job 8r hr.
Globe Van & Storage Co., JA. 4338. AT.
0230. 620-2- 4 North 16th St.

Stocks and Boqds. now only partly paved, will also be
HELP WANTED. one of the fulfillments ot V)ii.Contractors. LIBERTY BONDfJ bought and sold. AT.

3644. Mack's Bond House. 1421 1st Nat.

One Acre
Two-Roo- m House

$250 CASH.
Here is a real bargain. Owner Is

forced to sell. Has electric lights, good
well, chicken house with cement floor,
fruit and berries; acre Is entirely fenced.
Priced for quick sale, $1,475, Located
near 62d and Q Sts.

West
sun room, Kellastorve

hot water heat, south front, garage.

dividual income tax, graduated so as
to reach 100 per cent on all incomes
of $500,000 or over.

Male and Female.PAINTING, papering end plaeUring. J.
Nau. WA, 4567. Presbyterian Church atWANTED Men, ladle and boy to learn J. H. MITHEN pays most for LIBERTY

BONDS. 921 City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

FIREPROOF WAREHOUSE?
Separate locked rooms for household

goods and pianos, moving, packing and
shipping.

BEKINS OMAHA VAN AND STORAGE.
806 South 16th, DO. 4163.

paved atrept, convenient to car and
II Fairraont Is 50 Years OldPATCH plastering and paper hanging.

WA. "997.
barber trade: big demand: wage while
learning; trlctly modern. Call or writ
1408 Dodge 8t. y Barber College. REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

schools. Even. HA. 1349.

World Realty Co., Geneva, Neb., Feb. 22. (Special.)
remont Contractor Is

Awarded School Contract
Fremont, Neb.. Feb. 22. (Spe- - '

Dancing Academies WANTED Men or women In towns near The Byron Reed CompanyHORSES AND VEHICLES. The Presbvterian church at Iair
PO. 0297. 1612 Farnam St mont celebrated the 50th anniversaryTt'P'PP'Q 3St8 Farnam street.

J.EjEj O Telephone Pouglas 8440.
Omaha to solicit merchants accounts for
collection. For information. ' Write or
visit J. W. Illsley, 154t South 28th St. Sun Theater Bltlg.Douglas 6342,

of its oreanization by an all-da- y pro1V4 ACRES near Ak-- i field, 11.000.lessons. Ten In- - cial.) J. D. Fhillipe, Fremont con-

tractor, submitted the lowest bid
Class and privateatructora. Walnut 41S7

gram. Addresses by former pasEDUCATIONAL.

LEAVENWORTH STREET CORNER.

66x85 feet, fronting on Leavenworth,
a well built up district, east of 36th
St. The value here is very apparent.
Price J5.260. See Max Agor.

SHULER & CART,
202-- 4 Keeline. "DO. 6074.

, HARNESS AND SADDLES.
We make them ourselves and sell

them direct to the farmers, you get the
beat that can be made at firBt cost.
Harness that sold for' $95 last year,
$65 now. Write for free catalog;.

ALFRED CORNISH & CO..
1310 Farnam St.

among 16 firms, the majority fromtors, reminiscences by charter memDentists Miscellaneous.
bcrs and a banquet were the main Omaha, for the construction ot the

new iunior high school to be builtEXCEPTIONAL BUYS IN BUNGALOWS.
features. J. H. llaughawout, an

DENTAL 60c EACH.
U a full seU r619 Securltie Bldg.

Detectives. here this summer. Phillipc's bid was
$157,469. The highest bid was sub

FOUR BARGAINS
Brand new bungalow, oak fin-

ish, tile bath, built-i- n tub, fine fixtures,
price $7,000.

Two-stor- y strictly modern
bouse with garage, hardwood finish
throughout, $8,750.

Two cottages, $1,250 cash.
building near Hanscom

park, rent $91.00 per month, price,

'"Si P. BOSTWICK,
729 Peters Trust Bldg.

cider in the church, prepared a his-

tory of the past 25 years of its exPOULTRY AND PET STOCK.

DAY SCHOOL NIGHT SCHOOL.
Complete courses in nccountsncy, ma-

chine bookkeeping, comptometry, short-
hand and typewriting, railroad and
wireless telegraphy, civil service and all
Knglish and commercial branches.
Write, call or phone Jackson 1565 for
larg Illustrated catalog. Address

Boyles College,;
Boyles Bldg.. Omaha. Neb.

Independent Detective Bureau. 304 Neville
Blk. AT. 5601: night, WA. 4046; KE. 0165 mitted by Walter Peterson, Umaha,

$4,5005 rooms, oak finish, strictly
modern, near 28th and Saratoga. Largelot with garage.

$5,000 7r rooms, 4 rooms on the first
floor finished in oak, 3 rooms and batb
on the second; south front, paved street;
garage .and chicken house; $1,000 down
and $30 per month, oiear 36th and Grand
avenue.

REAL ESTATE TO EXCHANGE. istence, the first i$ years wereHATCHING egaa, Wy. Yards. KB. 0389.
who wanted $239,000.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE. The lowest bid for the plumbingEx. Bldg.. JA. 2056. Night. KB. 3813.
WE can exchange your income property

for the thing you want.
BROWNE? & TRACY,

642 Securities Bldg. AT. 3350.
nd heating was presented by Shee- -JAMES ALLAN, 312 Neville Blk. Evldenc

ciired .In all csaea. Atlantic 1186. an company, Omaha, amounting to
37.800. The electrical constructionDressmaking.

Van Sant School of Business.
Pay and Evening Schools.

220 Omaha National Bank Bldg.
Douglas 6890.

$5,500 neat bungalow, strictlymodern near 43d and Franklin; corner
lot, paved street, garage and chicken
house.

$6.000 brand new, strictly
modern kellastone bunealow. near

GOOD Iowa, Nebraska farms. Want
ranches, cheaper land, hotels or Income.
Describe yours fully. Livingston, Ne-

braska City, Neb.
ork received 10 bids, the lowest ofFura, suits, dresses, rem'd, relin'd. Ha 6604

Kodak Finixhing.
hich was made bv Berger Brothers,
maha, for $3,946.Kountze park, oak finish, large lot, pavedBUSINESS CHANCES. OREAL ESTATE SUBURBAN.

ENLARGEMENTS, oil coloring, developing,
printing. Kaae Studio. '213 Neville Blk. Dundee.

GOOD USED
FORD 'CARS.

ADKINS MOTOR CO.,
4911-1- 5 SO. 24TH ST.

ATLANTIC 4866. --

MARKET' 0420.

. AUTHORIZED

FORD DEALERS.

Murray Feeder Makes ProfitFILMS DEVELOPED FREE.
The Enalgn Co.. 1607 Howard St.

sketched by A. Milner for the cele-

bration held a quarter of a century
ago. ,

Wheat Prospects Improved
by Rain at Central City

Central City, Neb., Feb. 22. (Spe-
cial.) Following recent moisture,
the wheat crop, which was threat-

ened, is now coming on fine in all

parts of the county. Good crop
prospects and the general raise in

the markets has created a feeling of
optimism among the farmers.

Editors Meet in Callaway.
Callaway. Neb., Feb. 22. (Spe-

cial.) The Central Nebraska Edi-

torial association met in Callaway.
Editors were present from several
different towns.

Garage Business.
''Located on SOth and Q Street, fully
Equipped In vry particular; service car
romp let a. battary outfit complete; weld-
ing outfit; all kinds of accessories; ator-ag- e

for SO cars; building all modern;
good business.

on Cattle Bought in Omaha
Three loads of cattle averagingPatent Attorneys.

1,274 pounds were brought to theJ. W. MARTIN, patent attorney, in!
Podge, Omaha, also Washington, P. C
Wa hlp sell patents, models mads.

Dundee Home, $7,500.
Seven rooms, all modern, oak finish,

nice lot, has large cistern, three blocks
from two street cars.

Gallagher & Nelson,

tockvards by Harry G. Todd ofBirkett & Co., Murrav and were sold at $7.85 a
350 Peters Trust Bldg.Printing. ur.dred. The cattle were boughtGOOD CLEAN STOCK OF MEN'S CLOTHEDDY Printing Co.. 211 8. 13 St. Do. 8647. here early last fall as feeders at $6.70

BR ITT Printing Co., 7 Elka Bldg. JA. 3382.663 Peters Trust Bldg. hundred.
Mr. Todd said although he had

street, all paid. n.asy terms.
$7,850 full two-stor- living

room, dining room. sun room and
kitchen on the first floor, finished in
oak. Three bedrooms and sleeping porch
on second floor. Oak and white enamel.
Reasonable terms; Hanscom park dis-
trict.

$10.000 Florence boulevard; 7 rooms
and breakfast room; lot, 50x300. with
duuble garage. Opposite Miller park
facing on boulevard. Has built-i- n fea-
tures. .

$8,750 7 roomB, lo-

cated In Mlnne Lusa, 6 rooms and batb
on the first floor, with built In fire-
place, book cases, buffet, kitchen fea-
tures, sunroom: finished in oak, coYner
Int. double garage, one-ha- block to
Miller park; terms, $1,500 cash, balance
monthly.

PAYNE --INVESTMENT COMPANY
537 Om. Nat'l Bank. DO. 1780.

WILL BUILD 7
. AND FINANCE

YOUR NEW HOME.
Our material and workmanship of best

quality. Come and look at some of our
coats. Bring your plans to us for esti-
mates."

HASTINGS & HEYDEN, '
1614 Harney St. AT. 0050.

Miscellaneous Announcements.

ING. SHOES AND FURNISHINGS IN
HASTINGS. NEB. WILL IN'VOICK
J7.F0O. BEST CORNK.R LOCATION,
CHEAP RENT. LONG I.EASBr 13
YEARS IN BUSINESS, GOOD REA-
SONS FOR SELLING. NO TRAPES
CONSIDERED. ADDRESS BOX 293,
HASTINGS, NEB.

not made a large profit on the shipFlorence
ment, he was satisfied and expectedNETHAWAY Bella and trades. KE. 14.11.

Visit Our Used Car' Sale.
0. N. Bonney Motor. Co.

Open Evenings.
2550 Farnam St. HA. 0676

DIAMONDS price with privilege
to buy back at iriall profit. GROSS
JEWELRY CO.. Omaha. Neb., 402 N.

6th St. Telephone DO. 5049.
to bring in another large consign-
ment that did not cost, him so much.REAL ESTATE IMPROVED.807 FAR?JAM apartment, com

Common SenseWest,

HAMILTON
APARTMENT

HOTEL
Centrally located, Farnam at
24th. Apartments and rooms
with bath. Reasonable rates. For
permanent or transient guests.

armers Near Miller Are
KINPUNO delivered at 93.50 and $4 per

load. New and used lumber at low
prices. Mlcklln Lumber & Wrecking
Co., 24th and Burdette. Webtr 6561.

pletely modern; suitable for offices,
studios, dental, or dressmaking rooms,
etc., for tenants wishing home adjoin-
ing. T. F. Hall, 4S4 Railway Exchange.
Pouglas 7406. , Feeding Bulk of Grain

RAZOR BLADES sharpened. Single. 5c;
double edge. 45c dot Mail orders so .George Day, who came in ftom

FOR RENT-ROO- MS.licited. Omaha Sharp 103 in. iin. Miller with two loads of cattle, said
feeding operations were about asFurnished Rooms.

Bungalow ,
LEAVENWORTH HEIGHTS.

Large living room with brick fire-
place, dining room and kitchen first
floor; two large bedrooms and bath
second floor. Oak floors throughout.
Oak and enamel finish. Plastered base-
ment. Double garage with cement drive-
way. This place must be sold and we
want your best offer. Call Mr. Campbell,
WE. 6205. evenings.
B. P. CLARK COMPANY, Realtors.
AT. 3631. 621-- 2 Securities Bldg.

By J. J. MUNDY.
Are You Working With an Eye on

Old Age?.
Sometimes when you look ahead

you can see nothing but the "same
old grind," as you term it to end in
what?

You would like to be able to con

OMAHA PILLOW COMPANY. Mattresses
mad over in new ticks at half prlc of
new beds. 1907 Cuming. JA. 2467. eavy around .Miller as they had been

Tires
Factory Damaged.

Bargain Prices.
Retail Dept.

Sprague Tire Co.,
18th and Cuming.

Hamilton Hotel previous years and that there were
large number of hogs "that would

DR. A. C. SARIN, RECTAL DISEASES.
Suite S10 Arthur Bldg. 210 S. ISth St.

be sent to market soon.rreacrlptions carefully compounded at th
i Sherman A McConnell Pmg store. Have Funds for Loans rarmers are fcedinz most of

their grain," said Mr. Day, "and veryNEW and rebuilt electrical apparatua.
LeBron Electric. 318 S. i:th St.. Omaha.

FIREPROOF. FARNAM, AT 24TII.'

Single rooms with private bath
st 110.50 per week, single, and
112.50 (or two.

Two large outside rooms, con-

necting bath at $20.00 per week.
A satisfactory place to live.

WILL exchange dental work for wall
paper and enameling. KB. 4020.

Montclair Bungalow.
Five-roo- modern bungalow, garage,

large lot, paving paid; near Harney
car and new Com. High achool; eaay
terms; here la an opportunity.

Osborne Realty Co.,
630 Peters Trust Bids;. Jack 22SS.

FOR SAT E.

Visit Our Used Car Sale.
O.'N. Bonney Motor Co.

Open Evenings.
2550 Farnam St. HA. 0676

Pianos and Musical Instruments. OKT YOUR ROOM
through The Bee furnished room
rectory. Call at office for list of choice
desirable rooms In all parts of ths city.A service that benefit both advertiser

nd room seeker. s

OBOE, priced to sell, Kruesoe French
Horn, new. Pouzel-Muell- Flute. Call
Douglas 812!.

HOTEL SANFORD. 19th and Farnam.
TRADE your used piano on a new play-

er piano. Balance as low as 910 per
month. A. HOSPB CO.. 1513 Douglas.

Leavenworth Heights
Nearly new classy bungralow, built-i- n

features, finest oak finish, 6 dandy
rooms. Price, ?5,760. $1,250 down. Don't
miss this. Call evenings, Harney 0222.
Jackson S261 days.

Schroeder Investment Co.,

HOTEL HENSHAW, 16th and Farnam.
Special rates to permanent guests.

FURN. rma with priv. bath: warm, com
GEO. A, SMITH Pealer In drums, xylo-

phones, etc.: Instruction, repairing:
171 Pavenport St. Phone Harney 2967.

50 REAL USED CAR BARGAINS
' Caah or Time. Buy or Sell.
Forde from 960 and up.
Podge, Bulcks and others, $109 and

UP- -

Ford bodies, winter tops.
GOLDSTOM AUTO BALES CO..

1318 Harney St. Central Garage.

On Inside
Business
Property

At Very
Attractive Rates

fortable, cheerful; price reasonable, dayor wk. Hotel Hamilton, AT 4701.
0QHN TAFF saxophone shop, repairing.

8chmoller A Mueller Uldg.. 1516 Dodge. 510 S. StTK ST. Com. double room, 94;

vince yourself of what your ultimate
position is to be.

Your present position docs not
promise protection from old age.

Even at your present health and
vigor and earning qualities you can-
not save much, so when declining
years conic, what then?

You have given little thought to
preparing yourself for some other
line of work which will not require
so many continuous hours of labor,
and thus give time to recuperate after
effort.

You are too busy at present trying
to take things easy.

It were better if you would busy
yourself planning for a time when
you will have to take things easier.

Exert yourself a little more now
and have the leisure later.

If you see that your heels will not
get you very far in laying up for the
rainy day you know it must be your
head work.

Get at it. Use your head. Be wise
and start today by getting up earlier,
it need be, to study out your plans
to support yourself when the heels
won't work.

(Copyright, 1::.)

also single rm., 93; home prlv. HA. 3720.

little ot it is being sold to the millers.
Most of the grain sold, however, is

shipped west."

Wymore Postmaster Says
Wife Is Welcome in Home

Beatrice. Nch.. Feb. 22. (Special.)
An answer has been filed in the

district court by George W, Camp-
bell, postmaster at Wymore, to the
petition of his wife, Ilettie A. Camp-
bell, for divorce, denying allegations
of cruelty and nonsupport, and de-

claring his home is open to Mrs.
Campbell and he desires her to re-

turn.

Two World War Vcti Meet
by Chance in Hotel Lobby

Saven Anderton. Edgar, Xeb.,
world war veteran, is rejoicing over
a chance meeting with Sergeant
Joyner, one of Hie 13 survivors of
the famous Princess Pat regiment,
in the lobby of Hotel Keen. The ,

two men had last seen each other
four years ago. when both were in
military uniform,

Typewriters and Supplies. HAR. 0372 Portland apartments, steam

IStJ N. 69TH ST.

Five rooms, completely modern, In
Olenn park. This home Is 2. years old
and is bargain at 4,650. Very easy
terms.

E. R. CAUSE. IU S. 18th St. DO. T415.

nested, south room, ladles preferred.

SOME bargains In used Forda; prompt
delivery on new Fords.

McCaffrey motor co..
The Handy Ford Service Station.

15th and Jackaon St a. DO. 350.
SWEETWOOD AVE.. 410 Good warm irooms In modern brick flat; close in.

TYPEWRITERS
AND

ADDING MACHINES.
All MAKES bought, sold, rented and

repaired. Sol agent for tb CORONA.
LARGE front room. Webster 2415. BUY A GUY U SMITH USED CAR,

A Safe Investment.
Jfth and Farnam Sts. Phone Pouglas 174Housekeeping Rooms.
AVERY TRUCK. $500: WORTH

MORE: GOOD CONDITION, STROUD A
CO.. I0TH AND AMES.

BEMIS PARK
Bi rooms; hot water heat; one block

from Harney car; see this; $$,00; easy
terms.

GLOVER & SPAIN, .
JA, 2S50.

THB GU1DB TO
th better bousekeeplns rooms Is the
directory furnished to advertiser and
room hunter. Call at Bee office for
free copy containing deslrabl vacancies
In all parts of th city Frank.' H. BinderFORD motor complete, $35; block, $7.5t:

cylinder head, $3.50; Neb. Auto Parts
Co. 1014 Harney.

machin guaranteed. -

Central Typewriter Exc.
J A. 412. 1IH Farnam.

GUARANTEFD typewriters, 112 50 and up.
Midland Office Supply Co.. 144 Dodge.

Clothing and Furs.
FCItS remodeled, rellhed aStnd cleaned.

KNEETER ALASKA SCR CO..
201 8. 13th i DO. 72S6.

TEL. WEB. 151 For colored, 2 mod-
ern apartments for light housekeeping. USED cars bougnt. sold and .xctiacged.

TRAWVER AUTO CO., 5210 Farnam St. Tel. Jackson 2561823 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.
DANDT BRICK BC'NUALUW.

Vaverly Park edi.ton; 6 room and
hath; oak ftn;h: utrictly modern; brndne: fnr .Vn. on trms.r. J. TEBBINS CO.. JA. 21S2

3226 MAPLlv 4 nice housekeeping rooms.

liZ 80. 10th. large light bikg. room.
USF.Ti radiator, all makes f.r sale. Greo

eugtt. JR.diator Ret air. 3USI Farnam,


